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Introduction
Eastern and Southern Africa, with only 6% of the world's population, is home to half of the world's people living with HIV, and contributed 46% of all new HIV infections in 2015 [1] . While substantial progress has been made towards reaching UNAIDS-led goals around treatment and mortality decline, rates of new infections among adults remain static across the region [1, 2] . Uganda, with about 1.3 million adults aged 15 to 49 living with HIV in the country and a prevalence of 7.3% [3] , has recently seen some increases in both HIV prevalence and incidence [3, 4] .
Adolescent girls and young women (AGYW) are particularly vulnerable to HIV in Uganda, with a prevalence of 3.7% among young women ages 15-24 versus 2.3% among men the same age [3] . There is extensive evidence that multiple partnerships are linked to HIV risk for men and women, and that characteristics of age-disparate partnerships increase risk for AGYW [5] [6] [7] [8] . Consequently, there has been recent increased attention on male partners within HIV prevention efforts for AGYW [9, 10] . A prominent example is the PEPFAR-supported DREAMS Partnership [11] , which aims to decrease HIV incidence among AGYW across ten countries, including Uganda, by providing a package of evidence-based interventions, and intervening not only with AGYW but with their sexual partners, parents and communities Regarding men, DREAMS is particularly focused on characterizing male partners of AGYW and engaging them in HIV services including HIV testing, voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC), and antiretroviral treatment (ART) [11] . Across the region, men tend to test for HIV and enter ART programs at a more advanced clinical stage than women and, as a consequence, have substantially higher morbidity and mortality [1, 12] .
However, in Uganda and across the region, there remains a knowledge gap around men's perspectives on partnerships with young women and how they understand and mitigate HIV risk within those partnerships. Most prior research to understand power dynamics and HIV risk within relationships, and particularly young women's relationships, has been conducted with women rather than men [9] . Understanding men's perspectives on such issues may be key to designing more nuanced messages and strategies to constructively engage them in HIV prevention [7, 13, 14] . In particular, in order to build an effective HIV prevention response in each country and locality, it is imperative to orient programming to individuals' patterns of relationships and health service needs over time [10] . Such patterns can be difficult to capture and disentangle via quantitative surveys, which instead often capture a more 'cross-sectional' or partner-specific view-for example, the percent who had multiple sexual partners in a certain timeframe, or percent who tested for HIV with their most recent partner. In contrast, qualitative research is ideally positioned to capture patterns and motivations since participants have the opportunity to explain their experiences over time in their own words [15] .
The purpose of this study was therefore to hear from men in three geographically and culturally diverse Ugandan districts where DREAMS is being implemented-Gulu, Mukono and Sembabule-about their relationships, particularly with young women, and how and when they considered and used HIV services within these relationships. Findings are intended to inform the development and refinement of effective HIV prevention strategies in Uganda, including the DREAMS Partnership.
Methods

Study sites
This qualitative study took place in three Ugandan districts: Gulu, Mukono, and Sembabule. Each of these districts is participating in the DREAMS program. Within each district, interviews were conducted in one rural and one urban site. These districts and study sites within districts were identified through consultation with local stakeholders. By locating the study across diverse geographic regions and urban/rural areas we sought to explore the diversity of relationships between the at-risk men and young women that programming is seeking to serve. Gulu is a post-conflict area in the north of the country where farming is the main source of income, although its urban areas are fast commercializing. Mukono, just east of the capital Kampala, is relatively urban, with a sizable population engaged in fishing activities on bordering Lake Victoria. Sembabule is on a major trucking route southwest of Kampala and has both urban and rural areas, with a large pastoral cattle raring community.
Sample and data collection
Between April and June 2017, we conducted 94 in-depth interviews (IDIs) with male partners of AGYW: 30 in Gulu, 33 in Mukono, and 31 in Sembabule. To capture a diversity of types of relationships between men and AGYW, we sought to recruit men who were in more longterm and stable relationships with AGYW (who we anticipated would more likely have monogamous and more equitable relationships), as well as men in more short-term, casual relationships with AGYW (who we anticipated may have multiple partners and less equitable relationships). To reach men in potentially more stable relationships, we recruited male partners of AGYW enrolled in DREAMS, through DREAMS implementing partner (IP) organizations. To reach men in potentially less stable relationships, we recruited men from community venues identified as potential transmission areas (PTAs) in the community-specifically, places where men and young women are believed to meet casual sexual partners.
For male partners of AGYW enrolled in DREAMS, eligible male partners included those who were voluntarily listed by AGYW DREAMS participants, who DREAMS IPs had consent from AGYW to contact, and who DREAMS IPs had already contacted to offer them HIV services. The DREAMS IP at the site made initial contact with the potential participant, and if they were age 18+ and indicated willingness to learn more about the study, they were then connected with the research assistants.
PTA venues were identified during nine focus groups discussions (three per district) conducted from March-April 2017 with key informants including DREAMS IPs, HIV service providers, and community opinion leaders, and/or by DREAMS IPs assisting with recruitment. Types of venues included bars, lodges, boda boda (motor cycle taxi) stands, construction sites, marketplaces, and quarries, among others. At the venue, an eligibility screening form was administered to participants who expressed interest in participating, to ensure that the men were aged 18+, and had at least 1 female partner age <25 in last year (i.e., were a male partner of AGYW).
All data were collected in the local languages (Luganda and Luo) by six male research assistants (two per district) who had extensive qualitative interviewing experience. Participants were interviewed alone in a private location. Written informed consent was sought and obtained from all participants. Interviews lasted approximately 1-1.5 hours, were guided by a semi-structured interview guide, and were audio recorded. The interview guide explored respondents' perceptions of men's relationships with AGYW in their community, their own relationship dynamics, and HIV preventive behaviors across up to their last three partnerships (with a series of questions asked about each partner), and their history of HIV service use. Because only four of the 94 participants reported being HIV-positive, discussions about HIV service use focused primarily on men's HIV testing practices over time.
Data analysis
The audio recordings were transcribed and translated into English by the research assistants, and checked by the study coordinator and local principal investigator for completeness and accuracy of translation. We used a spreadsheet to track demographic and other characteristics of interest (e.g., reported HIV testing in the last two years) for each participant. This information was used to group transcripts into sub-groups (e.g. by district) and to generate frequencies of participant characteristics. This was particularly useful given the relatively large sample size for this qualitative study.
Transcripts were coded in Atlas.ti v7 software, and subjected to thematic analysis [16] . The analysis focused on relationship patterns and HIV testing. A code book was developed with topical codes (i.e., based on topics identified in the interview guide) as well as emergent codes (i.e., new topics that emerged during the course of interviewing). A sample of three interviews was coded by three separate study team members, and the coding was compared in order to maximize internal validity. The code book was then finalized by the principal investigators, resulting in 23 main codes.
Study team members then analyzed transcripts using the final code book and prepared summary reports for key codes. Checks to ensure internal validity and consistency in the application of the codes were conducted on a periodic basis by one of the principal investigators. The study team reviewed all summary reports together and came to agreement regarding emerging patterns and themes. Finally, a half-day data interpretation workshop was held with approximately 50 stakeholders in Kampala, Uganda in October 2017. Local and international investigators, programmers, and policy-makers were all in attendance. Feedback from this workshop was incorporated into final data analysis and write-up of results.
Ethical approval
The study was reviewed and approved by the Population Council IRB as well as the Makerere University School of Public Health Institutional Review Board (IRB), and received final approval from the Uganda National Council for Science and Technology.
Results
The demographic characteristics of the 94 men interviewed are presented in Table 1 . The mean age of the respondents was 28 years, with a range of 19-45 years. Most men (80%) reported being married or cohabiting. About two-thirds had attained at least primary education, and nearly all said that they were currently working. The most common occupations across the districts were boda boda (motorcycle taxi transport); small business, and casual work in building/construction. Additionally, being a fisherman was a common occupation in Mukono, as was being a farmer in Gulu. Over one-third of participants reported being away from home for at least a month in the last year. Nearly half (49%) reported being engaged in multiple concurrent sexual partnerships and 95% reported being tested for HIV in the last two years. Socio-demographic characteristics did not differ markedly between districts, with the exception of certain occupations, as noted above.
Of note, 90% of the men recruited via their AGYW partners in DREAMS were married, versus 63% of men recruited at PTA venues. In addition, fewer of the men recruited via AGYW participating in DREAMS, than those from PTA venues, reported being away from home for at least one month in the last year (38% vs 53%).
Below, we describe the major themes that emerged from data analysis, around: multiple concurrent relationships, men's sexual relationships, 'side' partners, casual transactional partnerships and HIV testing for men. We did not find major differences when comparing themes across the three districts, and therefore present most results reflecting men's responses across the three districts. In a few notable instances, we highlight differences between men's responses by district.
Pervasive multiple concurrent relationships
When asked about the nature of men's sexual relationships in their community, nearly all of the men described that multiple sexual partnerships are pervasive. Men spoke openly about this practice and often framed its magnitude as a change from the past, using phrases like "these days" and nowadays". 
Most common occupations
• Boda boda (motorcycle taxi driver)
• Small business
• Building/construction
• Fisherman (Mukono only)
• Farmer (Gulu only)
Had multiple concurrent sexual partners in the last two years 46 (49%)
Had an HIV test in the last two years 89 (95%)
About half of the 94 respondents reported having engaged in multiple overlapping relationships in the last two years. A further quarter-while they did not report having multiple concurrent partners-described a lack of interest in maintaining a monogamous relationship and instead expressed interest in 'side' partners. Most respondents described side relationships as additional long-term partners, who men often referred to as 'wives' and for whom they played the role of the economic provider. Typically, these secondary partners did not live with the respondent or in the same household as his primary partner, and in some cases lived in a different geographic location and only saw the respondent periodically.
"She is not at my home she is in a rental but it's me who pays her rent, it's me who is taking care of her in everything even though she is not at my place she still is like my wife now. " (Age 35, Sembabule)
Interestingly, men recruited via their AGYW partners enrolled in DREAMS programming were as likely as hot-spot-recruited men to report having multiple concurrent partners, despite the fact that nearly all were married/cohabiting (vs. less than two-thirds of hot-spot-recruited men).
For the quarter of the sample who described maintaining a monogamous relationship and intentionally not seeking other partners, cost was noted as the main driving factor in their inability to have another partner. As one man put it, "I don't want to have more than one wife because I am not capable of taking care of more than one woman. . ." (Age 25, Mukono) A number of men described avoiding casual partners entirely, having come to see these relationships as a waste of money.
"Do you know how much I would spend if I chose to have sex with a woman?. . .For me when I think about wasting money in short time like that, I give it up and stay with my wife. " (Age 22, Mukono)
Men's relationships with AGYW over their life course
Over their life course, and regardless of how old the men were, men described a pattern of establishing relationships with adolescent girls and young women aged between 15-24 years. Most men had married in their early 20s, usually to a woman 3-5 years younger than themselves, and generally perceived of marriage as an important life event and benchmark. In most cases marriage was loosely defined as an ongoing, cohabiting relationship, which may or may not be legal or formalized through payment of bride wealth or by a religious ceremony. Within a few years after marrying, however, many men described taking on one or more side partners. Sometimes this occurred during a period of separation from the first wife due to conflict in that relationship, as described in the second quote below. Separation from a primary partner was often described as being temporary, ranging from a week to several months or longer. Regardless of the length of the separation, men perceived these as opportunities to seek an additional partner or "wife."
Regardless of the respondent's own age, side partners generally were adolescent girls or young women when the relationship started. Many men explicitly described seeking out younger women because they were more respectful and caring towards them than women closer to their own age. 
Short-term partners often screened as potential wives
Some men described seeking out a short-term relationship as a trial period for becoming a longer-term partner or wife. In addition to assessing a potential partner's physical attractiveness, a young woman's character was also assessed through her manners, respectfulness and industriousness. Men often accomplished this assessment by first asking about the young women and their families, then by interacting with them directly. These relationships were mainly initiated at non-PTA venues, such as at work, school, or church. A number of respondents in Gulu drew specific attention to a local practice of men taking 'Ogek' as additional wives. Ogek were described as young women coming out of "failed" marriages and who may already have children. Men perceive these women as good choices for second, third or even fourth wives because they are seen as 'damaged goods' and so may demand less of the man financially, and show him more respect.
Yet, casual transactional relationships were also common
About half of respondents noted that they had short-term casual sexual partners, either instead of or in addition to long-term relationships. These relationships were nearly always transactional in nature and were often initiated at PTA venues within the community like a bar or nightclub. The relationship usually started with the man buying the woman drinks (alcoholic and/or non-alcoholic), a meal, or low cost goods like cell phone credit. Having sex workers as partners was also frequently described in Sembabule and Mukono districts. Men noted that this was a lower cost option compared to taking on another wife or a long-term side partner. The age of sex workers was most often described as early to late 20s, although a number of men in Sembabule highlighted younger groups of sex workers, such as those starting at ages 14 or 15.
"Here a poor man will postpone relationships until he gets the money. Immediately when he (poor man) gets the money, he will visit the market to buy prostitutes instead of 'marrying' more than one sexual partner. This is because it is cheaper and sustainable in terms of his financial position. " (Age 41, Sembabule).
Fig 1 summarizes the rather complex patterns of men's sexual partnerships. The figure shows a typical respondent's relationships over time from age 20 to age 35, beginning with marrying a first wife, then seeking other long-term and/or short-term partners over time who are even younger than him, while still maintaining his first marriage. The figure is somewhat simplified, since men often noted having multiple long-term side partners, and short-term partners who became long-term partners.
Men test for HIV at key points in each relationship
Nearly all respondents (95%) reported that they had tested for HIV in the two years prior to the study, and about a quarter of men described frequent testing-that is, testing more than three times in the past two years. Only five men described resistance to testing or hesitancy to test. We did not find major differences in patterns of testing between the three districts. In addition, testing was ubiquitous both among men recruited via their AGYW partners in DREAMS, and men recruited at PTA venues in the communities.
Men's decisions about HIV testing mapped closely onto key moments in each of their relationships, and couples testing was described about twice as frequently as testing individually. Respondents described five key points for HIV testing within the context of a relationship; we describe these below. While not all men described testing at each of these points, most described a number of them for any one partner.
Testing before having sex for first time. A number of participants described testing with a new partner before they had sex for the first time. These were mainly married men who were checking on a new side partner, not wanting to bring HIV into their marital relationship.
"We had not even had sex yet. . .We entered and I just called out the doctor and told him to help us by checking out blood. . .I don't want to take the virus to my wife who is at home. " (Age 22, Gulu)
Testing when wanting to stop using condoms. Many men described using condoms early in a relationship if they were unsure of each other's HIV status and as a family planning method. However, if they realized they may want to stay in the relationship longer-term, they described testing for the explicit purpose of being able to stop using condoms.
"We used to use condoms but that was for the time we didn't have all the trust for each other and we had not yet tested our blood, but after that we now resorted to other methods that would not make us get unwanted pregnancies. " (Age 25, Gulu)
Testing to solidify relationship, decide to live together, and/ or to enter to marriage. Men described getting to a phase in a relationship where he or the couple realized that they wanted to stay in the relationship longer-term, and wanted to test to know their HIV status first. Often this was also described as way of gauging the character/trustworthiness of the other person (on both sides). One man recounted that ". . .after choosing to stay in a relationship, it was necessary that we ascertain our sero status so we went for an HIV test." (Age 31, Sembabule) In addition, testing was described as a prerequisite for getting married: ". .
.I wanted to marry my wife so we had to test." (Age 27, Mukono)
Testing due to distrust or after a separation. A number of men described a longer-term partner expressing distrust of his behavior due to recent travel or the nature of his workplace, and therefore suggesting testing. At times this included when the partners had been separated. Sometimes this also involved distrust of or uncertainty about the woman's status, or mutual distrust of each other's status. Interestingly, these situations were not described as anxiety-producing, but rather more 'par for the course' since it was generally seen as impossible to be sure of a partner's faithfulness.
"[My wife] did not trust me because people know that we fishermen have several relationships and so it was difficult to convince her that I am not infected. " (Age 26, Mukono) "The two times I have chosen to do the test I go with her since she spends a long time without visiting me and I might not know her status. " (Age 22, Sembabule)
Testing during antenatal care. About half the respondents described having tested as part of antenatal care with their partners. These men mainly described testing with their wives/partners when they both went to an antenatal appointment; fewer described their partner going to get them to bring them to antenatal testing. Overall, most men we interviewed were trying to be vigilant about HIV testing and strategic about when they test. However-with the possible exceptions of testing before first having sex, and testing to stop using condoms-the motivation behind this vigilance seemed more due to trying to establish or maintain trust in the relationship rather than preventing HIV. Furthermore, for many men, testing seemed to serve as validation for continuing their practice of having multiple concurrent partners; only a few men described the testing experience as prompting them to re-examine their risk behavior. An extreme example of this came from a man who has four wives: 
Discussion
In this qualitative study with male partners of adolescent girls and young women across three regions of Uganda, we found frequent patterns of multiple concurrent sexual partnerships among the respondents. Just how common and normalized multiple partnerships were in the study settings was further reinforced when it became clear that respondents recruited via their largely marital/cohabiting partners (i.e., AGYW partners enrolled in DREAMS) described multiple relationships as often and as openly as men recruited at PTA venues (where a much smaller proportion reported being married). These findings highlight the practice of multiple concurrent partnerships as a continuing public health concern, reinforcing findings from the 2016 national Demographic Health Survey (DHS) [17] as well as many other recent studies in Uganda [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Whether and in what ways the pervasiveness of multiple partnerships is a new phenomenon, as many respondents framed it, bears further investigation.
We also found substantial variety in the types of relationships described, including formal marital partners, long-term side partners (who were often called 'wives'), and casual transactional relationships. Furthermore, we found that the nature of relationships was highly fluidcharacterized by multiple separations due to conflict or residential location, and reunifications which at each point presented opportunities for finding other new partners. Such relationship fluidity is very difficult to capture in quantitative research, and has not received due attention in HIV prevention literature. Subsequently, public health programs and messaging are often oriented around the notion that multiple partnerships involve only short-term relationships, or a married relationship plus short-term side relationships, which may not be the predominant pattern in Uganda. Public health programs and research in Uganda may need to carefully consider and design programs around the pattern of multiple long-term relationships, as well as the fluidity of these relationships.
Turning to the age of men's partners, we found that the age gap between men and their first wife (commonly 3-5 years younger) tended to be smaller than the gap with subsequent partners, who continued to be mainly AGYW ages 15-24 even as the men entered their 30s and 40s. Respondents explicitly described a desire to seek out younger women, versus women around their same age. Motivations for this included that younger women could be more easily controlled and that younger women showed men greater care and respect. Such motivations may simultaneously reflect men's own felt need to maintain control over their female partners, and their sense of uncertainty and vulnerability in relationships [24, 25] . The unequal power dynamics resulting from age-and power-disparate relationships may in turn create high risk for adverse sexual and reproductive health outcomes among AGYW [6, 26, 27] . At times, along with being younger, AGYW partners were experiencing other vulnerabilities that reduced their power in relationships. For example 'Ogek', young women from failed marriages, were taken as second or third wives in Gulu, and young sex workers were frequented by men in Sembabule and Mukono. These relationship dynamics point to particular vulnerabilities among these groups of young women which warrant close attention in programs like DREAMS.
Uganda has previous experience with HIV prevention programming targeted toward changing sexual partnership patterns. For instance, Uganda's promotion of "zero grazing" (an agricultural analogy which promoted staying within one's existing sexual network) was a key HIV prevention message in the 1990's and early 2000's and early declines in HIV rates are in part attributed to this focus [28] . Recent HIV prevention messages in Uganda also address the need to become aware of one's sexual networks. However, the complexity and fluidity of most men's relationships-with partners moving in and out of relationships and at the same time starting other new relationships-may render messages focused on staying within one's existing sexual network ineffective in preventing HIV transmission. It may be that a stronger emphasis on improving interpersonal communication and trust in relationships is warranted [20] . A potential intervention model in Uganda is the SASA! intervention which was first implemented and rigorously evaluated in Kampala, and has since been adopted in many countries in the region. SASA! is a community mobilization effort aimed at preventing intimate partner violence and reducing HIV risk behaviors, which was evaluated in a cluster randomized controlled trial from 2007-12. It resulted in a substantial reduction in sexual partner concurrency among men, largely by improving levels of communication, trust and intimacy within relationships [29] . Another promising intervention in Uganda, the Parenting for Respectability Programme, which has been well received by men, focuses on building positive spousal relationships within a positive parenting and gender based violence prevention program [30] .
HIV testing was very commonly reported among our respondents, regardless of geographic district or recruitment strategy, which was a surprise to the study team. Despite high numbers of sexual partnerships and rates of partner concurrency in Uganda, previous study findings have documented men's relatively low testing rates and strong reluctance to test [3, 14, 17, 31] . Further, men in our study described remarkable vigilance about testing with each partnerusually not just once but at a number of key points of the relationship-to check or re-check that he was HIV-negative, and to confirm a new partner's status before initiating unprotected sex with her. Such an orientation towards testing has long been promoted in HIV prevention programs and should continue to be promoted.
Nonetheless, our findings also suggest that the complexity and fluidity of relationships in Uganda may be complicating individuals' and couples' preventive decision-making. As an example, a man may test with a recent side partner in order to stop using condoms with her, but he may not have recently tested with his wife or other partners and likely isn't consistently using condoms with them, creating openings for HIV transmission. Additionally, in most cases, the ways in which men described testing suggested that it served to validate their continuation of current sexual relationship practices rather than prompting a reconsideration of these practices. This finding is in line with other recent research in Uganda suggesting that while women adhered to public health messages promoting faithfulness as a means of HIV risk reduction, this was not the case with men [32] . Rather than only sending clients who test negative on their way with a recommendation to retest and use condoms, testing and counseling strategies should support men to reduce risk and build healthier relationships [33] . Indeed, testing could serve as an important entry point into other relationship strengthening strategies.
An additional aim of this study was to look at differences in relationships and HIV service use across Gulu, Mukono and Sembabule-districts in regions of the country with considerable cultural and economic diversity. With the exceptions noted above, overall we found that patterns and dynamics of relationships were remarkably similar across these three districts. The same was true for patterns of HIV testing, including frequency of testing, couples testing, and points in relationships when testing occurred. These findings suggest that similar interventions could be effective across the three regions, and that there may be less need for tailoring strategies and messaging to particular localities than was originally expected.
This manuscript has several limitations worth noting. First, participants' responses may reflect social desirability bias, as do any self-report data. Second, we are unable to provide an exact estimate of prevalence of multiple sexual partners, as opposed to multiple concurrent partners. Most men described their recent partnerships in ways that suggested their partnerships were overlapping in time (i.e., concurrent); however we cannot discern with certainty, based on men's qualitative descriptions, how many relationships were not in fact overlapping (i.e., separate out multiple partners from multiple concurrent). Third, while we focus on overarching themes of multiple partnerships and HIV testing in this manuscript, there are a number of additional themes that could be further explored in this expansive qualitative data (for instance, around relationship motivations and conflict). We plan to pursue some of these topics in subsequent analyses and manuscripts. Finally, despite the large sample size for a qualitative study and coverage of three diverse districts, the sample may not be representative of adult men or male partners of AGYW in the three districts or across Uganda. Key strengths of our study are that findings are from men's perspectives and capture rich descriptions of their experiences over time, through a large number of qualitative interviews across diverse regions of the country.
Conclusions
Our findings highlight the centrality of concurrent, fluid partnerships in shaping HIV risk among men and their young female partners across the three diverse study districts in Uganda. Re-emphasizing primary prevention, and particularly improving communication and trust in relationships, alongside biomedical prevention approaches appears critical for limiting new HIV infections in Uganda [2] . In addition, while men's vigilance around and frequency of HIV testing is undoubtedly a positive sign, it is clear that for most men these testing experiences are not serving as an entry point to risk reduction. Testing and counseling strategies should support men to reduce risk and build healthier relationships-returning HIV counseling and testing to its intended purpose as an essential gateway to both HIV treatment and prevention.
